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anid, 'vowing lier child te the Lord, 1 callcd his naine Jabez.' FîîlI oft did that piotis
mother put up for lier littlc ene the prayer of Jabez, 10 that thon wouldst bless
me indeed and enlargre my coast, and that thine hand migrht bc wit.h nie, and t.hat
thou mightcst kecp me fromn cvii, tlîat it rnay not grieve nie.' WVlile lie %vas yet
an infant, she carricd hum to Oldham Street Chapel, Manchîester, and Lucre pre-
sentcd 1dm te Johin Weslcy. Well strickcn iii years, thc evangelist took in lusi
arms the child, and proneuncefi 'pou iL a blessiuîg.

Lt is a rcmarkable fact . that Dr. Buntingé entered the niiîistry the saine year
with bhis celebra.ted contînporary, Dr. Newvtot. Ife wats lirst stationed in Oldhanî,
thien iii Macclesfield, thon in London, and stuvcessively in the niost important pests
in the Metlîodist Connexion. In cachi place bis ministry excited universal admira-
tioit. No rman ever rose se siviftly i n the estecîn at once of people and of preatchers.

The two great natural elements et' his power were a traniscendent judgmcnt, anid
a rich fund eof passion. The irst led him- alwvays te sét forth bis stibjcct in the
most impressive aspect, neyer bewildering the hearer withi abstruseness, nieyer
losing his ïespect by weakness, but ever keepirig before him semething wvorthy of
being looked iute, and enabling hlm te sec iL more cicarly than he hnd ever done
befere. The second diffnsed threugli Lue whole subject a genial ferveur, gave te
each look, each toue, tho expression et' a purpose, and gushed forth ever and
anon in thrilling, irresistable emnotien. But bchiad tliosc natural elemerits eof
pewer, the hearer ever feit there ivas a spiritual somcethirig, whielî o beys ne analysis,
but woaderfully commands the seul.

Seen after Dr. Banting liad begun te lead ia the Conference, a signal occasion
arose for eliciting both his popular arid governing talents. Dr. Colke died at seae
bequeathiug te the Methodists a 'tlîriving but portienlcss famiily of missions, for
which his persenal influence liad theretefere mainly providcd. They must titiier
be abandened or organized. Ameng the formest te advise the latter course ivas
Dr. Bunting.

Iu îvorking the new Mfissienary Seciety, Dr. Buntiug propesed te have laymnen
joiried with ministers. This mauy of bis mest influential seniors opposed ; but
lie prevailed. Tinus successful in one liberal measure, Le preceeded in the samne
direction, titi, upon evcry Cennexional Committee, layïnen Nvere placed in. equi
number with ministers. He aise proposed and carried the admission eof laymnen
imite the district meetings. Se that, througli lis legislation, ne maLter eof Con-
nexional finance is settled by the Conference; ail this being donc by mixed cern-
mittees, arid Lime Conférence mcrely acting as a court of record for their measures.

Lt is a fact but littie knewn,' says. a writer whose pen had the whole Atlantic
betwecn iL anid Englishi centreversies, and whose readers ivere te bo the republi-
caris of America, 1 and by those who have been accustrned te imear thîs mari
railed at as a priestly dictator, net even suspected, that nearly cvery mensure
whichi has popularized the institutions eof Methodism, which has given te the peo-
ple a more liberal representatien, bas eriginated with Dr. I3unting.'

Anether feature eof Or. Bunting's legisiation bas been the giving te Methedisin
ail the ordinances etf a churcb complete in itsejf, se remeving- it frein the position
eof a supplemerit te the Establishrieut. The epening of colleges for training the
ininistry; the use of imposition et' bauds in ordination; and the placing of the va-
rious Connexional fauds on permanent bases, ail directly tended te give te Method-
ism a position wlielly independeut. Dr. Banting speaks eof William Themprion as
luis father in ecclesiastical,; polity. le ivas the first Presiderit of the Conférence
after Johin Wcsley's death ; and his influence is believed te bave maiuly dccidcd
that Engiish Miethodisin, instcad of folle wing- the Episcopal medel, already estab-1in Amnerica, toek the Prcsbytenian form which iL retains.

ERRÂ'r.-We beg our readers will make, the following corrections-p. 244, Mr.
Thmomas J. Scott rccived net £18. 15s. but £10. 15s.. P. 245. The balance d1ie'ý
Mr. Fayette ivas net £59. but £5. 9s. Witlî refereuce te Mr. S. Balmer, £3. 179. ç
was net te form is dlaim, but te be deducted froni bis dlaim, in consideratien ofl
his deciining appeintmcnts en twe Sabbatbs. Ia our report eof the Synod's pro.'.
ceediugs, p. 214, it is said that next meeting of Synod is te be bc]ld ou the flrst,
instcad of the second. Tuesday, 8Lb of June, 1859.


